The purpose of the present study was to explore to what extent gender, age, and dieting status predict the most important food characteristic that people use when judging the healthfulness of foods. Pilot study data indicated that both gender and dieting status were predictive of the food characteristics chosen as most important for health in college-aged men and women. In the present study, community-residing young, middle-aged, and older adults ranked food characteristics and indicated dieting status. Results indicated that``freshness'' and``fat content'' were by far the characteristics most frequently nominated as most important for food health regardless of age, gender, or dieting status. Further, dieting status was the most important factor that predicted participants' rankings of food characteristics important for health. The fact that differences in dieting status (a transitory state) predicted the rankings of the food characteristics suggests that concepts concerning the health value of foods may frequently change. There is evidence that college-aged women generally rank food characteristics differently compared to college-aged men and older participants. Possibly, gender differences in judgements of food healthiness may become less apparent as we grow older; if so, college-aged women (more than men) likely make the greatest adjustment, in terms of judging foods, as they age most likely because of changes in the frequency or intensity of weight concern and dieting. #
The abundant and often contradictory messages that we receive about health and nutrition frequently cause confusion to both men and women regarding which characteristics of food are healthful and which are harmful (Rozin et al., 1996) . Although Schwartz and Borra (1997) reported that surveys consistently ranked dietary fat as the main dietary characteristic which concerned American consumers, a more recent report from Parade magazine (Clements, 1999) indicated that more Americans (age 14 to 64) used``freshness'' (rather than fat content) when determining food healthfulness.
According to Clements,``freshness'' had overtaken fat content in the few years since their last survey. Neither of the above cited sources reported gender, age, or dieting status differences concerning the characteristics that Americans used when determining food healthfulness. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to explore to what extent gender, age, and dieting status predicted the food characteristics that people ranked as most important when judging the healthfulness of food.
In the past, gender differences in judgments of food healthfulness have been addressed but by using different methods. Specifically, Rappoport et al. (1993) reported that American men used a``much simpler cognitive structure'' than women when evaluating the healthiness of meals. Rappoport et al. also concluded that females were more accurate than males when judging food healthfulness. More recently, gender differences have been reported concerning healthfulness ratings of specific food names (e.g. carrot), for college students (Oakes & Slotterback, 2001b) . Further, American college females were more likely than males to express stereotypical notions when rating the healthfulness of food names (e.g. carrot), but no gender differences were evident when rating the healthfulness of those same foods' nutrient descriptions (Oakes & Slotterback, 2001a) . Further, we found that when rating the healthiness of food names women tended to emphasize fat content but when presented with those same foods' nutrient descriptions other characteristics, in addition to fat content, (e.g. vitamin and mineral content) were judged to be important. Men, on the other hand, were more likely to consider fat and vitamin and mineral content important when rating the healthfulness of both food names and their nutrient descriptions. We have recently replicated these results using adults over age 25 (Oakes & Slotterback, 2001c) . Also, our findings are supported by Marietta et al. (1999) , who found that males, more than females, reported looking for information on vitamin and mineral and protein content on food labels. Thus, we thought it possible that gender differences in the food characteristics that college students rank as most important for health might be evident and we sought to investigate this issue by collecting pilot data. To our knowledge, associations between dieting status and the characteristics that are used to determine food healthfulness had not been examined.
Pilot study

Method Method
Participants
The pilot sample included 101 students (34 males and 67 females) enrolled in the Fundamentals of Psychology course at the University of Scranton of which 38 (but only eight men) were dieting to lose weight. Approximately 90% of the students at the University of Scranton (compared to 71% for American university students in general) are white (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) . Also, the median parental gross income is in excess of $75,000 per year (compared to $57,000 for American university students in general; U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) . The mean age of the participants was approximately 19 years.
Materials and procedure
The respondents were asked to rank six characteristics (one being most important for health and six being least important). The characteristics included the following:``natural/unprocessed,''``freshness,''``vitamin and mineral content,''``fat content,''``caloric content,'' and``protein content.'' Participants were then asked tò`l ist any other characteristics that you think are important when considering the healthfulness of foods.'' Our decisions regarding what characteristics to include were in part based on nutritional label information but alsoon previous reports (Clements, 1999; Oakes & Slotterback, 2001a,c) ``Natural/unprocessed'' was a characteristic that the authors considered important to include.
Results Results
The number of dieting men was too few to examine independently. However, a summary of the characteristics ranked number one by men, women, dieting women (N 30), and non-dieting men (N 26) and women (N 35) is presented in Table 1 . Women generally considered``fat content'' most important while most men nominated``freshness'' first.``Fat content'' was particularly important to dieting women. Although the other nutrient characteristics were mentioned more infrequently as being most important, non-dieting women nominated``natural/unprocessed'' first more often than did dieting women and nondieting men. Further, non-dieting women more often considered``vitamin and mineral content'' as most important compared to dieting women. Finally,``calorie content'' was more often considered most important to women than to men.
Discussion Discussion
Thus, our pilot data certainly suggest that both dieting status and gender, to some extent, predict the food characteristics considered most healthful by college students. For example, men considered``freshness'' most important but``fat content'' was the first choice for both non-dieting women and especially for dieting women. In the present study we sought to investigate the importance of gender, dieting status, as well as age/ cohort when judging the healthfulness of foods using a larger and more representative sample of participants from the community. Further, given that a small percentage of our pilot study participants mentioned additional food characteristics that they considered important when determining food healthfulness, (e.g.`t aste'' and``sodium content''), and that we had previously found that adults over age 25 considered sodium when evaluating the healthfulness of food descriptions (Oakes & Slotterback, 2001c) , we added sodium as a seventh food characteristic.
Given our pilot study results, one might predict that women (more than men) might generally emphasizè`f at'' and``calorie contents'' and that this trend may be particularly evident in dieting women (for whom counting calories is most expected). Men, on the other hand, may generally emphasize``freshness'' when ranking the importance of food-health characteristics: this tendency should be most evident in non-dieting men. Predictions concerning age/cohort are more difficult. Although Rappoport et al. did report that certain meals were rated as healthier by young adults compared to older participants (e.g. ham and eggs) the impact of age/cohort on judgements of food healthiness have apparently received little attention in previous research. Older individuals likely receive slightly different messages concerning what is healthy and they may be more familiar with health information of the present (and the past) regarding controlling disease (e.g. hypertension) than younger adults: one might expect characteristics such as``sodium content'' to be more important to older adults. Given that we previously found dieting to be less common in older adult women compared to younger adult women (Slotterback & Oakes, 2000) , one might expect that older women might emphasize``fat'' and``calorie content'' less than younger women. Also, Rozin and Fallon (1988) found that older American men were more dissatisfied with their body image than were younger men. It would seem reasonable to suspect that characteristics such as`f at content'' and``calorie content'' might be ranked higher by older men than younger men.
Main study
Method Method
Participants
Participants were 1,148 patrons surveyed while visiting three grocery stores in the greater Scranton area. Of these, 358 were male and 790 were female. Three hundred and eleven participants reported currently dieting to lose weight and 837 were not dieting. Thirty-nine percent were classified as older adults (ages 60 and over), 36% as middle-aged adults (ages 40±59), and 23%, were classified as younger adults (under age 40).
Procedure
In the weeks before data collection, permission was obtained from the grocery stores to allow us to survey their customers. The surveyors wore t-shirts that identified them as students from the University of Scranton. At two of the stores patrons were surveyed as they entered or exited the stores. At the third store, the surveyors were allowed to collect data inside the store. Patrons were approached and asked if they would participate in a survey on food for the University of Scranton. If the patrons agreed, they were asked``How old are you?'' followed by``Are you currently dieting to lose weight?'' After these initial questions, participants were shown a laminated sheet of paper with seven food characteristics printed in a column in very large, bold type. The seven food characteristics were printed in the following order:`N atural/unprocessed,''``Freshness,''``Vitamin/mineral content,''``Fat content,''``Calorie content,''``Protein content,'' and``Sodium content.'' While examining the seven printed characteristics, participants were asked`W hen you buy a food, what characteristics do you use to judge the healthiness of a food?''. When possible, opinions regarding the first, second, and third most important characteristics were obtained from each participant. During this brief interview the surveyor recorded the gender of the participant. Following the ranking procedure, the participants were thanked for their time.
Results Results
Approximately 9% of the participants would not rank the seven characteristics. Many expressed the notion that``they are all important.'' Thus, these participants could not be included in data analyses. Chi-square analyses revealed no age differences in reported dieting in males. However middle-aged and young adult women were more likely to report dieting than older adult women, 1 2 (2) 6Á37, p`0Á05.
Differences among top-ranked characteristics
Overall, respondents overwhelmingly considered`f reshness'' or``fat content'' as most important when judging food healthfulness (the former was selected by a higher percentage of respondents than the latter; see Table 2 ). Conversely,``calorie content,''``vitamins/ minerals,'' and``protein content,'' were least likely to be ranked first. To assess gender, dieting status, and age group differences in the characteristics considered most important (top choice), a series of chi-square analyses were performed. To compensate for the high number of statistical tests performed, an alpha level of 0.01 was used for the remaining analyses.
Gender. Gender differences concerning top-ranked characteristics were not evident.``Freshness'' was nominated as most important by the highest percentage of both men and women with``fat content'' next.`N atural/unprocessed'' was a distant third for both men and women.
Age group. No age group differences in top choices reached the alpha of 0Á01 although age group differences did approach significance (i.e., p`0Á05). All age groups were similar regarding the three characteristics most commonly judged as top choices.``freshness'' was selected by the highest percentage of respondents followed by``fat content'' then``natural/unprocessed.'' There was a little variation in some of the characteristics chosen less frequently. For example, a higher percentage of older adults considerd``sodium content'' as most important compared to the other age groups.
Dieting. Differences were found between dieters and non-dieters, 1 2 (6) 53Á41, p`0Á001. The highest percentage of dieters nominated``fat content'' as most important while non-dieters most frequently selected`f reshness'' as their top choice. Marginal dieting status differences where evident for the characteristics chosen % diet  male  3  28  0  43  9  2  16  female  14  23  4  41  7  2  10  total  12  25  3  41  7  2  11  Total % ndiet  male  14  40  4  26  4  4  8  female  14  45  4  27  2  2  6  total  14  43  4  27  3  3  7  Total % male  12  38  3  29  5  4  9  Total % female  14  38  4  31  4  2  7 Note: YA young adult, MA middle-aged adult, and OA older adult. Diet refers to dieting individuals, ndiet refers to non-dieting individuals. The number in parentheses beside the N is the percentage of each gender and age group that were dieting.
less frequently (e.g.``calorie content'' and``sodium content'').
Gender and Dieting. When males were examined alone, a higher percentage of male dieters than non-dieters focused on the characteristics``fat content,''``calorie content,'' and``sodium content'' while male non-dieters nominated``freshness,''``natural/ unprocessed,'' and``vitamin/mineral content,'' 1 2 (6) 18Á84, p`0Á004. Female dieters and non-dieters also differed significantly, with female dieters being two to three times more likely than non-dieters to nominate the characteristics``fat content,''``calorie content,'' and`s odium content'' while non-dieters focused on``freshness,'' 1 2 (6) 44Á19, p`0Á001. There were no differences between dieting males and dieting females for top choice and male and female non-dieters also did not differ.
Age group and dieting. Analyses concerning the effects of age group and dieting on top choice revealed that older adult dieters were more likely to nominatè`f at content'' and``calorie content'' as a first choice compared to non-dieters who were more likely to choose``freshness'' and``natural/unprocessed,'' 1 2 (6) 21Á74, p`0Á001 (see Table 1 ). For middle-aged adults, dieters were more likely to consider``fat content,''`c alorie content,'' and``sodium content'' most important, compared to non-dieters who chose``freshness'' and``vitamin/mineral content'' more often, 1 2 (6) 31Á49, p`0Á001. Finally, for young adults, dieters were more likely to nominate``fat content,''``calorie content,'' and``sodium content'' compared to nondieters who were more likely to emphasize``freshness'' and``natural/unprocessed,'' 1 2 (6) 17Á06, p`0Á009. There were no differences among age groups when dieters and non-dieters were examined independently.
Discussion
Our findings indicate that``freshness'' and``fat content'' were by far the characteristics most frequently chosen as most important when evaluating the healthfulness of foods. In fact, generally both``freshness'' and``fat content'' were nominated as most important more than twice as often as the next most highly chosen alternative, which was usually``natural/unprocessed'' and less frequently``sodium content.'' The characteristics chosen least frequently as most important were usuallỳ`p rotein'' or``vitamin/mineral content.'' Surprisingly, gender was not an important factor in influencing the rankings of the seven food characteristics. Men and women generally considered similar characteristics as most important when judging food healthfulness. Thus, the tendencies for men to rank``f reshness'' and women (even non-dieters) to nominatè`f at content'' as most important which were so evident for our college sample, were not observed in our sample of community-residing adults.
Dieting status appeared to be the most important factor that influenced our participants' judgments of food characteristics used to determine healthfulness. Male and female dieters in all age groups chose``fat content'' most often with``freshness'' second and for non-dieters the reverse was true. With the exception of young adult women, a very small number of dieters ranked``calorie content'' as most important. This is surprising given that the principal concern about fat, especially for women, is often its high caloric density. The fact that differences in dieting status (an often transitory state) predicted the rankings of the food characteristics suggests that our concepts concerning the health value of foods may frequently change depending on situational factors. However, our research design was cross-sectional and thus, it is impossible to verify whether within-person variation in characteristics used to judge food healthfulness actually occurs.
There are several possible explanations concerning why gender differences were evident in our college sample but much less prominent in our sample of community-residing adults. First, in part due to information obtained in the pilot study, we added a seventh food characteristic,``sodium content,'' for the larger study.
Second, our community-residing sample of traditional college-aged students was too small and cannot be compared to the pilot sample of college-age students attending the university. For these reasons it is impossible to determine if our results for the pilot can be explained by factors associated with age (e.g. a strong concern about physical appearance for college-aged adults), cohort (e.g., the extreme vilification of dietary fat and media emphasis on slimness which have been so pervasive in their lifetime), or the uniqueness of our pilot sample (e.g., fairly wealthy white students).
However, it is possible that young women in their late teens and early twenties are more likely to possess judgments about food healthfulness that are not in agreement with more mature adult opinions even when dieting status is removed from the picture. For example, dieting women from our college-aged pilot sample nominated both``fat'' and``calorie content'' first more often than did dieting women from our larger sample of older women. The same is true when non-dieting women from the two samples are compared. Additionally, factors that cause increased dieting in college-aged women (e.g. an extreme concern for physical appearance) also likely contribute to their emphasis on dietary fat and its relationship to judgments of food healthfulness.
A comparison of the results of the two studies (i.e., Oakes & Slotterback, 2001a,c) suggested that older women may have fewer discrepancies between name and description ratings of healthfulness than do younger women. Further, Rappoport et al. (1993) did report some age differences: for example, participants under age 20 (compared to those over age 20) considered ham and eggs to be more healthful. Further, older respondents (i.e., men and women) rated recently eaten meals as more healthful than did younger men (Peters et al., 1995) . Thus, there is evidence that college-aged women evaluate the healthfulness of foods somewhat differently (i.e., they emphasize different food characteristics) than do older women. If in fact college-aged women do evaluate the healthfulness of foods differently than do older women it must be established more firmly and explored in relationship to other tendencies observed in the college-age population (e.g., eating disorders).
One other methodological issue involved the fact that we did not use an eating restraint scale to assess dieting status. We took this approach in the larger study in order to accommodate shoppers who often had little time (and patience). We might have obtained more accuracy by asking our participants more questions about eating habits and to rank all seven of the food characteristics, however, fewer people would likely have participated and sampling bias would likely be more problematic. Also, in another unpublished study we have found our responses to the dieting to lose weight question to be predictive of scores from the restraint scale provided by Herman et al. (1979) . The mean restraint score for dieters was 18 versus 12 for non-dieters (higher scores reflect greater restrained eating).
Finally, with the exception of freshness all of the food characteristics used were related to the nutritional elements of foods. Although our participants indicated that they considered freshness as being very important when evaluating food healthfulness, it is possible that freshness is associated with sensory qualities (e.g., taste or crispness) and food safety issues as well: thus, these qualities may have influenced our ratings.
In conclusion, although ranking food characteristics does not provide an indication of absolute differences (for example, it may be that dieters consider`f reshness'' as more important than do non-dieters but that they find``fat content'' even more important) a higher percentage of dieters (regardless of gender or age group) considered``fat content'' as more important than``freshness'' when judging the healthfulness of foods. Conversely, a higher percentage of male and female non-dieters of all age groups judged``freshness'' as more important than``fat content.'' Our results suggest the possibility that judgments of food healthfulness may vary according to dieting status changes within individuals; taken with previous findings, our results suggest that college-aged women may evaluate the healthfulness of food differently than do more mature adults. 
